
Children are amazing...cherish them

They are believable...

   trust them

They are childlike...

    let them

They are energetic...   

   nourish them

Here now, be with them... 

Innocent, delight in them...     Magical, fly with them...

Apeejay School 
Mahavir Marg

Pre-primary Wing

Class: UKG (2022-23)

Let's indulge our children in some fun-loving and learning

activities meant for children in vacation which are 

                          specially designed to reinforce essential 

                          skills learnt at school and to help the 

                      students establish regular habits.

         It's an opportunity for parents to be 

 part of their learning process.



On the walk, collect dry leaves of varied

Make a small nest with dry twigs, 

Listen to the various sounds and chirping 

           Let's explore nature by accompanying  our grandparents/   
       parents to a morning/ evening walk and observe various  
     animals, birds and plants.

       shapes and be creative with them.

       branches etc.

      of birds and try to recognize them.

Lay the table.
Assist in kitchen.
Learn  2 new indoor games.
Use 3 magical words - Thank You, Please, Sorry.

  Spend quality time with your family and help them to:

EXPLORE NATURE

FAMILY BONDING TIME

visit to a village

Find out the crops that are grown. 
Sources of water used for
cultivation.
Make one related drawing on 

 Let's visit a village nearby and know
about the roots of our countryside:

       A4  sheet.



MAGIC COASTER
Let’s make a coaster with hand printing
and get it laminated (size: 4"x4")

BIRD FEEDER
To inculcate the habit of helping the birds
around us, let's make a bird feeder with a
waste water bottle.

FINGER PUPPETS
It's time to be creative, have fun and to tell a story with self
designed finger puppets.

MAKE BOOKMARKS
Let's read atleast two story books and
make two bookmarks for them.

ADOPT A PLANT
As we are growing up, so it's time to take
up a responsibility. Let's adopt and take
care of a plant and take it's before and
after picture.

ROCK PAINTING
Let's collect small pebbles/ stones and
paint them to give a vibrant look.



ENRICH YOUR VOCABULARY
It's time to make a vocabulary file by using different vowels.
Eg. hot, hit, hut, hen, hat etc.

PICTURE READING
Let's make a story from the given picture.



Complete the story 
by filling in the missing letters 

One day it was h__t. The
d__g  was s__d. The c__t
was on the m__t. The
h__n saw a f__x. Help!
she cried. The dog and
the cat h___d in the
b__n. The hen hid in the
b__x. The fox fell in the
p__t. The s__n was hot.



  

  

  

  

  

LOOK AND WRITE



  

  

  

  

  

READ AND DRAW

dog

pot

hot

cap

sun



READING TIME (ENGLISH)
Read a newspaper, find out two and three letter words and
cut and paste them in notebook.

DODGING (NUMBERS)
Let's practice dodging (1-150): at least 4 times in notebook.

WHAT COMES AFTER (NUMBERS)
Let's practice what comes after (1-150): at least 4 times in
notebook.

TIME TO REVISE 
Topics done: 'Myself', 'My Family'

Let’s learn and recite all the
rhymes done in the class. 
Note: Please learn one English/
Hindi rhyme not from the
syllabus for the Rhyme
Recitation Competition after the
summer vacation.

RHYME TIMERHYME TIMERHYME TIME

FUN WITH SHAPES
Let's create a jungle scene with the help of shapes on A4
sheet.





colour the fish
as directed



  

  

  

  

  

�च� बनाओ

सड़क

वन

घर

बस

भवन 



  

  

  

  

  

देखो और �लखो



  

  

  

  

  

  

श�द पूरे करो

क__श 

 __गर 

__हद बत__ 

कम__ 

कल__ 

__टर 

ह__न

स__क 

भग__ 

 ड__रर__ड़



    

    

    

दो/ तीन अ�र वाले 
श�द बनाओ

ख

थ

ट

त

क

रच ल

म स

प ब

श�द 



  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

अ�र से शु� होने वाले श�द �लखो 

न

स

 ज

 क

प

म

ल

च

नल, नट, ...............



holiday journal
date: __________

 

Make drawings



holiday journal
date: __________

 

Make drawings


